Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
Infections are risk factors for a large spectrum of autoimmune disorders [1 -15] . Likewise, active immunization may also cause collateral autoimmune events [16] and, in addition, result in the production of a waning/weak immunity [17 -24] . The issue is of crucial importance, especially when considering the necessity of reinforcing the immune defence of the human population from the intensifying assault of old and new microbial threats [25 -27] .
In this context, since 2000 [28] , this lab repeatedly documented a high level of peptide sharing between pathogen and human proteins [29 -37] , in this way highlighting the risk for cross-reactivity in the human host following infections or active immunization [38 -41] .
The present study further analyzes the amino acid (aa) sequences common to potential pathogens evolutionarily different such as viruses, bacteria and protozoans. The specific question faced here is: given the massive peptide overlap that characterizes the protein world [35] , there are peptide commonalities among viruses, bacteria and protozoans that might confound, intensify or weaken the human immune responses that follow infection/active immunization? Searching for answers, we used HPV16 infection/immunization as a research model and the pentapeptide as an operational unit, and define the potential immunologic impact that previous pathogen infections/immunizations might have on the human anti-HPV16 immune responses.
METHODS
The following pathogens were analyzed, with Taxonomy ID in parentheses: HPV16, 9 proteins, 2600 aa (333760); HCMV, 168 proteins, 63 460 aa (295027) [43] .
The immunologic potential of the peptide sharing among infectious pathogens and the human host was investigated using the Immune Epitope Database (IEDB; www.iedb.org) resource [44] . Only epitopes experimentally validated as immunopositive in the human host were considered.
PEP-FOLD3 program (http://bioserv.rpbs.univ-paris-diderot.fr/services/PEP-FOLD3/) [45 -47] was used to obtain 3D peptide structures from linear aa sequences.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
HPV16 was chosen as a research model since papillomavirus infection or active immunization mostly occur in sexually active subjects [48] or in girls and boys aged 11-12 years [49] , i.e., in individuals that have an immunologic past of encounters with numerous infectious agents. The pathogens HCMV, C. diphtheriae, C. tetani, B. pertussis, T. gondii, and T. cruzi were chosen to analyze the molecular basis of the impact of previous infections/immunizations since scientific-clinical literature and immunization protocols pose the first encounter with such pathogens early in the human life [50 -53] . Analyses were conducted as already described in detail [54, 55] utilizing the pentapeptide as a measurement unit because a grouping of five residues is endowed with immunogenicity and antigenicity, and can act as a minimal immune determinant in humoral and cellular immune recognition [54 -65] .
3.1. Occurrences of HPV16 Pentapeptides in HCMV, C. diphtheriae, C. tetani, B. pertussis, T. gondii, T. cruzi, and H. sapiens Proteomes Primary aa sequences corresponding to the 9 HPV16 proteins were dissected into pentapeptides overlapping by four residues each other (eg, MQVTF, QVTFI, VTFIY, TFIYI, and so forth). Each HPV16 pentapeptide was probed for occurrences within HCMV, C. diphtheriae, C. tetani, B. pertussis, T. gondii, T. cruzi, and H. sapiens proteomes. Results are shown in Table 1 .
Remarkably, Table 1 shows that HPV16 shares pentapeptides with all of the 7 analyzed proteomes. Even more relevant, HPV16 is more similar to the human host than to HCMV, by being 94% the pentapeptide identity between HPV16 and the human host in front of the 5% pentapeptide identity with HCMV. In other words, only 152 pentapeptides differentiate HPV16 from the human host, whereas 2278 pentapeptides phenetically divide HPV16 from HCMV.
Moreover, Table 1 , column 2, indicates that the shared HPV pentapeptides repeatedly occur in the analyzed proteomes. The distribution and multiple occurrences of HPV16 pentapeptides in the analysed pathogens and in the human host are detailed in Table S1 . H. sapiens 2249 102095 94 *% of identical pentapeptides was obtained by dividing the n° of HPV16 pentapeptide occurrences in the proteome (column 1) by the n° of total HPV16 pentapeptides (that is, 2401). Example: the % pentapeptide identity between HCMV and HPV16 proteomes is given by 123/2401, ie, 5% [60] .
Twenty-nine Pentapeptides are Common to HPV16, HCMV, C. diphtheriae, C. tetani, B. pertussis, T. gondii. T. cruzi, and H. sapiens
The 123 pentapeptides common to HPV16 and HCMV (Tables 1 and S1) were tested for occurrences in C. tetani, C. diphtheriae, B. pertussis, T. gondii. T. cruzi, and the human host. The comparative analysis revealed a common core consisting of 29 pentapeptides, all of which occur at different extent in the 7 analyzed proteomes ( Table 2) .
As regards the human proteome, the 29 pentapeptides common to the analyzed pathogens are dislocated in 1310 human proteins that are described in Table S2 . Ictu oculi, space does not permit a detailed analysis of the human proteins involved in the microbial peptide sharing. An extreme example is the 5-mer GGSGG, which occurs 215 times throughout the human proteome (see Tables 2 and S2) .
Immunologically, such an impressive peptide overlap clearly indicates the possibility that the seven analyzed infectious agents might trigger a cross-reactivity network capable of causing multiple and apparently unrelated autoimmune pathologies in the human host, depending on the human proteins involved in the cross-reactions. Biochemically, a noteworthy annotation is that the unexpected, massive, and apparently unexplainable microbial vs human peptide matching may have its evolutionary roots in the critical role played by bacteria and viruses in the origin of the eukaryotic mitochondrion and nucleus, respectively, as detailed in the Endosymbiotic Theory [66] and the Viral Eukaryogenesis Hypothesis [67, 68] . 
Immunologic Potential of the Pentapeptide Commonality
In like manner, analysis of the publicly available epitope database IEDB [44] shows an unexpected immunologic potential of the peptide sharing, with 26 out of the 29 pentapeptides being widely, repeatedly, and massively represented in experimentally validated epitopes cataloged as immunopositive in humans (Table S3 ). Again we observe that a detailed discussion of the possible cross-reactivity scenario is prevented by the high number of epitopes. De facto, even using as an example the least redundant pentapeptide DLLIR (see Table 2 ), it can be seen that numerous epitope sequences contain DLLIR ( Table 3) . In synthesis, Tables 2, S1 , S2, and S3 show that most of the 29 pentapeptides occurring among the analyzed pathogens also massively recur in human epitopes and, hence, might be involved in a complex and dense autoimmune cross-reactivity network.
In the context of the HPV16 research model analyzed here, the data reported above suggest that an already primed epitopic peptide network can exist in an individual who undergoes HPV16 infection (or active immunization) during adolescence or in the adult age. Hence, the data raise two main intertwined questions: − firstly: might immune reactivity against the HPV16 minimal determinants be modified/warped/confounded by previous immune responses against the same determinants present in other pathogen proteins? − in the second place: following immune reactivity against an HPV determinant, which one(s) among the human proteins containing that same determinant(s) might be hit by immune cross-reactivity ? One, a few or all of them? And why that or those ones?
The Biochemical Constraint of the Context-Dependent Conformation and the Immunological/Clinical Consequences
Actually, identical pentapeptides in different proteins can have completely different conformations. The same five residues may be part of an α-helix in one protein and part of a β-strand in another protein [69] . The same pentapeptide may be embedded in the protein foldings or exposed on the protein surface, and, in general, the pentapeptide conformation in the intact protein is influenced by the 3D aa context that surrounds the pentamer [69, 70] . Immunologically, antibodies made against one pentapeptide do not recognize all the possible pentapeptide conformations but react with only one or a few of the pentapeptide conformers depending on the flanking amino acids [71 -73] .
Keeping on in analysing for simplicity only the HPV pentapeptide DLLIR, we compared the aa context of the pentapeptide DLLIR in pathogen and human proteins. Specifically, we searched for the flanking sequences of the DLLIR pentapeptide, ie, the five NH2-and COOH framing residues, in the pathogen and human proteins ( Table 4 ). Afterwards, 3D molecular modeling [45 -47] was applied to the resulting 15-mer peptides containing the DLLIR minimal immune determinant (Table 4) in order to single out similar decapentapeptide structures Fig. (1) .
Preliminarily, it has to be underscored that the structural modeling data reported in Fig. (1) aim at illustrating in a simplified manner the role of peptide conformation in immunological recognition and do not reflect the numerical and structural complexity of the peptide conformers [45 -47, 69 -73] . Given this necessary caveat, we observe that Fig. (1) shows that the structural conformation of the common DLLIR peptide varies in decapentapeptides listed in Table 4 , with a few conformers being more similar than others to the HPV16 decapentapeptide nkplcDLLIRcincq (see in Fig. 1 , decapeptide structures in blue: b) HCMV mDLLIRlgfll; j) T. cruzi isafyDLLIRqltvs; and l) H. sapiens faylrDLLIRthmqn, with the epitopic DLLIR site encircled in the oval).
Immunologically, Fig. (1) implies that, following HPV16 infection or active immunization, an anti-HPV16 DLLIR response could represent a booster for memory cells already primed to react rapidly and powerfully against DLLIR present in previously encountered structures, i.e., against DLLIR in b) and j) decapentapeptides described in Fig. (1) . Otherwise said, the primary response against HPV16 DLLIR might result into a secondary response against conformers of infectious agents encountered early in the life. Hence, a first consequence is that the anti-HPV16 infection/vaccination will miss the goal of defending the body from HPV16. Table 4 ). For simplicity, only 3 out of the 11 T. gondii decapeptapeptides containing DLLIR (see Table 4 ) are reported. Epitope structures similar to that of the HPV decapentapeptide are given in blue, with the oval encircling the DLLIR sequence. PEP-FOLD3 [45 -47] was used to obtain the 3D peptide structures.
Then, a second consequence is that the anamnestic, high affinity, high avidity immune responses triggered by HPV16 infection/active immunization against immune determinants already primed in the immunological memory of the subject will remain without a target. Indeed, no reaction can occur with the early sensitizing infectious agents that evoked the primary response and are no more present in the organism (that is, HCMV and T. cruzi in the examples discussed above).
Therefore, a third consequence is that the boostered anamnestic, immediate, high-avidity, high-affinity immune responses will take the road towards available crossreactive targets. In the case in point, towards the human similar conformer, i.e., the human Septin-9 pentapeptide in the faylrDLLIRthmqn sequence (see Fig. 1 ) with potential heavy autoimmune consequences on the human host. Actually, altered Septin-9 leads to focal neuropathy characterized by recurrent episodes of brachial plexus neuropathy, with muscle weakness and atrophy preceded by severe pain in the affected arm [74, 75] .
CONCLUSION
In the 40', Francis and Colleagues [76, 77] observed that, when influenza A vaccines were given to children and young and older adults, the antibody response did not correspond to the vaccinating influenza antigen. Rather, it seemed to depend on the age of the recipients, each group responding with antibodies that reacted best with the virus subtype they experienced first in their life. That is, humans vaccinated against an influenza strain produced antibodies of higher titer against a different influenza strain that was their first childhood experience of influenza, even if that strain happened to be absent from the vaccine. The phenomenon was named 'original antigenic sin' [76 -78] and is also known as the Hoskins effect [79] . As clearly described by Fazekas de St. Groth and Webster [80] , 'Immunological memory, then, seems to cover families of antigens rather than only the particular member involved in the primary response. Such a mechanism makes for rapid anamnestic response, at the expense of specificity'.
The original antigenic sin was interpreted as the cause of the absence of effect of revaccinations [76 -78] . However, after seventy years, the molecular basis and the mechanism underlying the antigenic sin phenomenon remained unknown [81] .
More recently, Lucchese and Kanduc [40, 41] suggested that the massive sharing of minimal epitopic determinants among pathogens -namely Zika virus, Epstein-Barr virus, Cytomegalovirus, Influenza virus, Campylobacter jejuni, and Mycoplasma pneumoniae, among others -and the consequent potential cross-reactivity might represent the molecular basis and mechanism by which different infections over time can irrevocably imprint the host immunological memory, thus leading to subsequent anamnestic, misled, immune responses. Said data [40, 41] and the present ones add biochemical evidence in supporting the view that 'a cell, which has once produced antibody, is not only preempted to performing the same task again but does this on the slightest provocation by accepting what we may regard as not quite appropriate stimuli' [80] .
In essence, our studies suggest that inter-pathogen peptide commonality and the consequent peptide cross-reactivity underlie the "original antigenic sin", in this way explaining not only the failures of vaccination protocols [19 -26, 82 -100] but also the burden of vaccine-associated adverse events [1 -17, 101] . Indeed, last and perhaps most important is the observation that the massive microbial vs human peptide overlap reiterates the concept that only vaccines based on peptide sequences uniquely owned by the infectious agent and absent in the human proteome may lead to safe, effective, and specific immunotherapies [102 -108] .
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